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Abstract 
Smartphone technology is nascent compared to other technologies; however, it has shown an 
unprecedented uptake amongst lay consumers and professionals. This article presents the history, 
components, and key features of smartphones, as well as their related concepts and how they 
work, and it also delineates the process of smartphone applications (apps) development and 
publishing in the app stores. It also describes and discusses smartphone technology utilisation for 
health consumers, healthcare professionals, and health researchers, as well as the regulations of 
health-related apps. 
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WHAT IS A SMARTPHONE? 
There is no universally agreed-upon definition for a ‘smartphone’. However, in one 
definition, a smartphone is considered ‘a mobile phone handset with advanced hardware and 
software capabilities that enable it to perform complex functions similar to those of laptop 
computers’ [1]. There are a few key components necessary for a mobile phone handset to be 
a smartphone: (a) It should be a novice appliance designed for personal use, rather than 
designed for business or commercial use. This requirement (being a novice appliance) helps 
exclude personal digital assistants (PDAs), which are often developed for business use and 
may sometimes be called smartphones [2]. (b) The second component is the ability to connect 
to the Internet in a constant, unrestricted way, which helps the user to exchange and generate 
data ‘on the go’. (c) Third is the ability to install a range of applications (apps) from an 
external source, such as an ‘app store’. (d) The fourth component (which is optional but 
increasingly common) is being large, with a high-resolution screen and a high-definition 
camera to facilitate high-quality video conferencing and advanced use for areas such as 
ultrasound and telemedicine. 
THE HISTORY OF SMARTPHONES 
In his article, ‘The History of Smartphones: Timeline’, Arthur (2012) states that the timeline 
of smartphones began in January 2007, when the Apple iPhone was revealed for the first time 
[3]. Kim (2011) more accurately divided the history of the smartphone into two main eras: (1) 
pre-iPhone and (2) post-iPhone [2]. 
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Smartphones in the pre-iPhone era were largely conceptualised as office machines and seen 
as enhanced PDAs, with features like the ability to make phone calls, address books, 
calculators, calendars, and the abilities to send e-mail and faxes [2]. These features usually 
stood alone and could not communicate with each other. An example of a successful pre-
iPhone device was the Blackberry, which was introduced in 2002 and incorporated a range of 
office functions, such as Internet and fax functions [2]. Another pre-iPhone operating system 
(OS) was the Windows Pocket PC 2000, which later evolved into Windows Mobile 5 and 6 
[4]. Thus, smartphones during this era could be summarised as mobile phones with extra 
advancements that usually came as a package of apps decided by the manufacturer, regardless 
of the user’s needs, and targeted to professionals, rather than the general population. 
On the other hand, smartphones in the post-iPhone era are widely seen as personal computers 
with mobile-phone functions. They have transformed from mainly data receivers to data 
generators, and there is no limit to their capabilities to assist in any situation. Smartphones 
have replaced many things in our lives—people no longer need maps for a new city or 
timetables for public transport [5]. Smartphones can store people’s ‘to-do’ lists amongst all of 
their organising functions and alarms, as well as gym programs, diet plans, and medication 
reminders—the list goes on and on [5]. However, unlike the pre-iPhone era, the range and 
types of apps on the devices are decided by the users, based on their own needs. Moreover, 
post-iPhone apps are able to communicate and share data between each other. For example, 
apps can access contact lists or images taken by the built-in camera and transfer them to 
another app for processing or utilise them to perform a new function. 
Eventually, the success of the post-iPhone OSs has forced the leading pre-iPhone OS 
Blackberry to consider stopping production [6,7]. Windows Mobile was also renovated to 
cope with the advances of the post-iPhone era [8]. 
KEY FEATURES OF SMARTPHONE APPS 
Smartphone users can download apps from app stores using the advanced functionalities of 
smartphones and tablets [9]. These apps are comparable to those run on a personal computer 
(PC), which enables smartphones to replace laptops or PCs in most tasks, such as Web 
browsing, document processing, video and music playing, task managing, and video game 
playing [9]. 
Portable accessibility: The main advantage of smartphone apps over previous computer 
technology is its portability. We can claim that any health-related Internet website is 
accessible anywhere and at any time, but the fact is that it is only accessible wherever one has 
the hardware and an Internet connection. In contrast, as users carry their smartphones with 
them all the time, they are available whenever they need them. This saves time and 
potentially offers more privacy and anonymity. Such proximity to the consumer gives 
smartphones great potential as a health promotion tool [10]. According to a recent Google 
study, 51% of smartphone users search the Internet ‘on the go’ with their device [11]. They 
are used while multi-tasking with other media (e.g., while watching TV, using the Internet on 
a computer, and listening to music) [12]. 
Storage: Apps can store user inputs, organise them, and generate new data that can be stored 
on the device and retrieved via the app. Also, most of the apps’ multimedia content is stored 
locally and can be accessed anytime and anywhere. Apps also have the ability to download 
more content when an Internet connection is available, and in addition to local storage apps 
can store data on remote Web servers for the user to access via other devices or computers. 
Apps can be easily updated with new data downloaded directly onto the app, or the user can 
update the app via the app store with several clicks. 
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Notifications: Some of the most novel features of smartphone apps are local notifications and 
push notifications. Notifications are a short message service (SMS)–like function that is free 
of cost and more interactive. According to Apple’s technical description, notifications ensure 
immediate, time-sensitive delivery, even when an app is not running [13]. Local notifications 
are generated from the app itself, usually as reminders or an alarm clock, and are repeatable 
[13]. However, push notifications are server-generated and can initiate an interactive process 
inside the app [13]. Push notifications use a unique device identification (which is different 
for each app) that acts as a phone number, so the server can deliver the push-notification 
message to a specific device that uses a specific app [13]. Users can enable or disable the 
notification feature for a specific app, which gives users the ability to control which apps they 
want to receive notifications from. In addition, the remote server can also receive information 
about whether users have enabled the notification function. This feature gives the notification 
services superior spam control over those of SMS. 
Ad-hoc devices: An ‘ad-hoc device’ is an add-on developed to extend the utilisation of the 
main device in an unintended way. For example, a smartphone is not intended to be used as a 
medical device; however, ad-hocs can be developed to extend its utilisation as a medical 
device. Smartphone apps can be built to interrupt data from ad-hoc devices, which extend the 
potential utilisation of apps to an unprecedented level. There are currently various medical 
ad-hoc devices available for health consumers and healthcare professionals, including blood 
pressure, heart rate, blood glucose level, and ultrasound scanners [14]. 
KEY FEATURES OF APP STORES 
App stores are global, virtual stores that sell apps, books, music, and movies. Their power 
comes from the fact that, although users can modify their phones to download apps from 
other sources, each app store is the only marketplace for selling and buying apps for a 
specific smartphone OS. For example, the Apple App Store is the only marketplace where 
iPhone, iPod, and iPad users can get apps for their devices. The App Store also comes with 
the default apps package in these devices. 
The two largest app stores are Apple’s App Store and Google Play (previously called the 
Android Market), which is the main source of apps for the Android OS. The latter is now 
used by many mobile phone handset manufacturers, such as HTC, Motorola, and Samsung. 
In 2009, after nine months in business, App Store consumers had downloaded one billion 
apps [15]. In 2013, Apple users had downloaded 50 billion apps, up from 15 billion in 2011 
[16,17]. Android users had also downloaded about 48 billion apps by 2013, up from 10 
billion in 2011 [18,19]. 
How they work: App Stores offer developer subscriptions, which are accounts for app 
publishers allowing them to publish their apps on the app stores [20,21]. If an app publisher 
decides to sell an app, a percentage of the app’s cost will be given to the app stores [20,21]. 
A publisher that is ready to submit an application has to provide information about the app, 
including the app’s name, a description to be used in the advertisement, a price (if not free), 
and the category in which the publisher wants the app to be published [1]. In the Apple App 
Store, the publisher must also provide keywords for users to locate their apps. Google Play, 
on the other hand, searches the app description, instead of using keywords. Thus, in both 
stores, developers can intentionally select their keywords so that a user can find his or her app 
in addition to browsing by category. 
The publisher can specify the countries in which the app is to be published and can customize 
the app for a specific language [22,23]. However, the ability to limit an app to a specific 
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country is not entirely accurate. In a previous feasibility study, some users from countries that 
were not included in an app store’s country list were able to download the study app from 
both the Apple and Google Play stores [10]. 
Finally, only in Apple app store the apps go through a review process—which takes between 
1 and 2 weeks, on average—where an app store reviewer will perform a technical 
compatibility and content verification review [24]. 
App Ranking and Exposure: App stores rank the apps based mainly on the number of 
downloads. App publishers consider their app rank to reflect the number of app downloads 
[25]. There are now companies that aggregate the daily app rankings data from app stores. 
For example, Appannie [26] allows users to search for an individual app’s current ranking, its 
lifetime ranking, and the countries and categories in which it has been highly ranked [25]. 
Distimo, an app-tracking company, monitors daily rankings in the app stores on a country-by-
country basis. It found that, to rank amongst the top 10–25 in the USA, an app needed 
between 45,000 and 80,000 downloads per day [25,27,28]. To rank amongst the top 10 to 25 
in Australia, the UK, Germany, France, or Italy, an app only requires 4,000 to 18,000 daily 
downloads [25,27,28]. In most countries, an app needs approximately 3,000 daily downloads 
to achieve a top 50 ranking [25,27,28]. Although app rankings are mostly influenced by the 
number of downloads, some app publishers also believe that app reviews contribute to 
improving the ranking. Consequently, many app review companies now provide massive 
review services to app publishers—they can write positive reviews with 5-star ratings for the 
publisher’s app or give bad reviews and ratings to competitors’ apps [29,30]. 
The main criticism of the app ranking process is that the high-ranking apps will get more 
exposure and downloads and stay at the top of the list, thereby reducing the exposure of new 
apps. However, app stores also have ranked lists of newly released apps based on the date of 
release, so that they, too, can get more exposure. App stores can also feature an app by listing 
it on a special list or improve its ranking in a specific country. However, the criteria for 
featuring apps are unclear. 
Are app stores the only way to access apps? For both Google Play and the Apple App 
Store, publishers need to release their app in the store if they want it to be downloaded by the 
app store’s users. However, an app that is intended for a specific group of users (e.g., an 
organisation’s staff or study participants) can be installed onto the users’ devices directly 
from a website or the developer computer without the need to release it to the app store. 
SMARTPHONES AND HEALTH 
For health consumers: There are growing trends of health apps targeting health consumers. 
Such apps are usually released in the Health and Fitness category of app stores. Health apps 
have the potential to transform healthcare and health promotion in the community [31]. The 
number of health-related apps on the Apple App Store reached 13,000 apps by 2012 [32]. 
Many studies have identified health-related apps targeting consumers in the app stores. The 
apps cover many topics, including smoking cessation [33], ophthalmology [34], hernias [35], 
diabetes, obesity and weight management [36], asthma [37], personal health records [38], 
HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases [39], colorectal diseases [40], cancer [41], 
palliative care [42], pain management [43], fitness and physical activity [44], medication 
management and adherence [45], women’s health, and child care [46], and depression [47]. 
However, although hundreds of health apps target consumers, very few are evidence-based, 
and many are with low-quality content [37,41,43]. 
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In Australia, 28% of smartphone users had used a health-related smartphone app, and 13% 
used their smartphone for health-related activates at least once a week [48]. In 2012, the Pew 
Internet Research Center found that 53% of adults in the United States (US) owned a 
smartphone, 31% of whom had used their smartphone to search for health information and 
19% had downloaded and used an app to manage and monitor their health [49]. Furthermore, 
health-related apps can efficiently reach people in multiple countries who are searching for 
assistance to change health behaviours, such as giving up smoking [10]. In addition, health-
related apps appear to be independent and perceived to be useful, regardless of e-health 
literacy and health information orientation [50]. 
Finally, In May 2014, Apple announced its Health app and HealthKit for developers. The 
Health app (Figure 1) records diagnostics, fitness, lab results, medications, nutrition, and vital 
signs [51]. The app shares data with other health apps in two directions and collects data from 
other health apps used by the user. This step by Apple suggests that health apps are growing 
in importance and have the potential to change the healthcare landscape. In addition, 
including health-related apps with smartphones will increase the awareness of and exposure 
to these apps and eventually increase their use, as more users will become interested in such 
apps after recognising their abilities. 
Figure 1: Screenshots of the Apple ‘Health’ app to be released September 2014. 
 
 
For health professionals: There are also growing numbers of apps targeting health 
consumers that are usually released in the Medical or References category of app stores. 
Those apps mostly claim to be developed to assist healthcare professionals in their daily 
tasks. At the same time, the use of smartphones by healthcare professionals is also increasing. 
In 2011, 75% of physicians in the US used iPads or iPhones [52]. Another study in the US 
also found that 89% of residents and 98% of faculty staff owned smartphones, with 57% of 
house staff and 28% of attending physicians reporting regular personal use of smartphones 
during attending rounds [53]. Other healthcare professionals also use smartphone apps as 
references or point-of-care tools, including pharmacists [54,55], nurses [56], and dieticians 
[57]. In addition, smartphone apps are also used by medical students [58] and for medical 
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training [59]. Apps targeting various healthcare professionals are also available in the app 
stores [55,60,61]. However, although many support the use of smartphones by healthcare 
professionals, which has the potential to improve patient care, the possible dangers associated 
with their use (e.g., breaches of patient confidentiality, conflicts of interests, and 
malfunctioning clinical decision-making apps) need to be investigated [62]. Finally, Apple 
has recently announced a partnership with Mayo Clinic to bring new innovations to patient 
care and improve the quality of health apps by developing new apps targeting patients and 
health professionals [63]. 
For health researchers: The proximity to the user, great computational capabilities, and 
storage make smartphone apps ideal research tools that are capable of delivering complex 
interventions. Apps can collect, store, and transfer data to a remote research database or 
export data directly to a local computer. In addition, research participants can be recruited 
directly from app stores [10]. Various studies have explored the use of smartphone apps for 
health research, including cross-sectional [10], observational [64], and randomised controlled 
trial [65]. In addition, smartphone apps have been used to conduct cross-country studies 
[10,65]. 
However, few studies have been conducted to investigate the efficacy of smartphone app 
interventions. Of those studies, one found that a smartphone medication self-management app 
improved adherence and helped reduce rates of forgetting and of medication errors in elderly 
patients [66]. Moreover, a weight-loss pilot study found that the trial retention was 93% at 6 
months in the smartphone group, compared to 55% in the website group and 53% in the 
paper diary group [67]. 
Health-related smartphone apps are often hastily developed and may not meet consumers’ or 
healthcare professionals’ needs or expectations [68,69]. Recent studies have searched app 
stores for specific health-related apps and reviewed their quality [34,37,43,70], finding that 
there were methodological and quality problems that are common amongst health apps [68]. 
Moreover, other studies have found apps that encourage harmful health behaviours [1,9,25]. 
Thus, health-related research using smartphone apps is likely to rapidly evolve in the years to 
come. Therefore, more research efforts are needed to harness the potential of smartphone 
technology to improve healthcare. 
Regulation of health apps: The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has focused on a 
small subset of mobile apps that meet the regulatory definition of ‘devices’ and that (1) are 
intended to be used as an accessory for a regulated medical device or (2) transform a mobile 
platform into a regulated medical device [71]. The FDA has also stated that, although many 
mobile apps carry minimal risks, those that can pose a greater risk to patients will require 
FDA review [71]. In addition, the FDA recently released a memorandum of a meeting after 
discussing glucose monitoring sensors with Apple executives [72]. The FDA stated that it 
‘will regulate based on the intended use of a device. Using the glucometer example, the 
glucometer may be unregulated if the intent is for a user to follow their blood sugar for the 
purposes of better nutrition. If the glucometer is marketed for diabetics, however, it would 
more likely be regulated as a medical device’ [72]. However, the lay users may not be able to 
know the difference between what is intended to be a medical device or not. Moreover the 
app stores currently contain many apps that target healthcare professionals, with functions 
such as medication dosage calculators, which may cause patients harm if they malfunction. 
Such apps are not currently regulated and seem to be ignored [73]. 
To conclude, although smartphone technology is nascent compared to other technologies, it 
has shown unprecedented uptake amongst lay consumers and professionals. Fast advances in 
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apps and ad-hoc devices have increasing complexity, stability, and reliability. It has also 
shown a promising role in changing the future healthcare landscape through the increasing 
applications for health and perceived usefulness amongst health consumers and healthcare 
professionals. 
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